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Th1e tWt never had Ih so good.

Sattirday evening the Bopcats played to a
grotap of ikiers wiho should have been left

The Bopcats have te patentiaI to
becorne one of Canada's tM gacts t$is year.
Maybe everi a juio in 1 984 This trio Who

hait tram Toronto, consist of Zeke Rivet*'
(bâss anda1 k delCyzer. (guitar>
and Teddy Furd.rus)S Their muscis a sound remi1niscent of
the Miies wth the technoloZy of the-
.ighties. This ban aseveryting going
for them- rocabilly is hot, tbek manager
( Dave Soth has had Cons of years int lie

bukmesian their record compony is one
et heboust rnstsuccessfulindependent

là¶,eIsIn'Cainada. Wit the recent re-
emnergence of dance and good fun this
band will rin W..41in Nnrth Rnwriia-

For anyone who maissed theýshQwï the
Bopcats are playing Tuesday and Wednes-
day at Prime Mime arnd ffis weekend they

wube bacjc at Dinwoodié on Saturday.

Bouquet.s and Brickbats
bois c. dates
Bou4uets ta the nice, lady In the SU
caeteria bs*rve u ofsandichesa

ofed be a Job in a government off içee
Bricks ýta wboever bas neglected the fisb

nthe Food =-, es building.. Those
kept secret on ca ffl, they4'llbedadb

Bricks ta the moroni wha decided ta
redecorate the SU building Ftiday evening.
tesson #l'on attending a Dinwoodie event:
1) Posters shaîl remain an the walls 2) Fire
hoses look better in their cute little -box,
especially if they are ever needed and 3)
believe it or not we around these halls did
like the thermostat wbere it was ... on the
walt i..do 1 hear any apologies?
And remernber in closing, fans, Wayne wili
always be No. 99 for Viclcy Mass.

Br'imStone Stings
by Gilbert Bouchard are like than what Martin is really iUçt..Richard Lancrain's nouvea-otic Loncraine seemed ta berreinforcing this
thriller, Brimstone and Yreacle, ait asmbolic representation by often: shoottng
shadowrid of cyrics, deluded optimists Sting reflected in windows, mlrrors, etc. 1and weudo con-men. was stili shocked at how weli Stilng acted,

IIt is a lyric, image-rich film> relying on pleasant surprise.
montage, juxtapositioti, and sharp, But the real conflict lies within the Tom
seemningly disjointed editing to produce a Bates character, a schitzo prayer-
machine gun pace. booklcondolence card/printer-write r wfio

Martin Taylor (Sting), a con-man with a doubts, God's existence, boffs his secretary,
thin veneer af civilization, latches onto teases hitchhikers and drives his daughter
Tom Bates (Denholm Elliott) and infiltrates ta run in frot tof a truck: real nice guy.
Bate's çazy littie home. Taylor pits the Eliot creates a living, breathing, nut case,'
c4ynical Bates against his wife Noarma (Joan ready ta crack open at any moment* like
Plowright) and secretly lusts after their spme averripe melon.
daughter Patricia (Suzanna Hamilton), As for Joan Plowrig ht, well she is the
whose mmnd snapped ater a. hit and rtin hopelessly faithful, God -fearing, devoted,
traffic accident, -g rade A, warm tea and toast mother.

Tam Bates reacts with distrust and Piowright salvages adiff icuIt character from
apen hostility towards this space case that what could have been the great desert of
invades his bouse, while his wife thinks the stereotype.
yaung con artist is 'the best thing since 1 would have expected a bit mare frm
siced pumpernickle (mainly because his the sound track after ail 1 read about it in
affer ta stay on as nursemaid/housekeeper variaus promos, but it was not bad. Sting's
allaws Norma ta leave the hause after four closing number is pleasing; a bit jazzy and'
years af caring for a bedridd'en daughter). the music enhances without Setting in the

The film waxed rhetarical on way.(When they promise music by the Go
theological matters, commented an God, Go s they shauid deliver more than a few
Ille, and universe without getting tao bars of 'We Got The Beat.")
pensive, spliclng action and =uour in A neat, artistically appealing, psy-
between the boring bits. chalagical thriller. Enough of the

Sting's character, the parasite/con- «nouveau-wave' ta keep your attention>
man, is self ish, pushy% and calcuiqting. one and enough of the conventioal cinematic
even starts ta won r if he is. meant ta be traditions ta keep your sanity. Artsy, but
seen as some sort of extension, a reflection with enough plot ta sinik grimy, lV-trained
of the two half-battý parents gif ota teeth into.
symbolic existence. A f t" aatlotaes' Good script, good directing, and &aod
perception of Martin is more tk htte acting; a menage a trois as rare as a goldenwedding anniversary in Hollywood.

If's a ll-ttfIUcff9eg
L ook Into ie Camer wm t e Sol futpum.

LldSium 1(foreground) and Ma. y Cheng were two of 60 dancers who perorthed ladt'
weekend lnSUS witj, the Orchesi Creative Damce Club. The two were in a number entitled Now
You Haz jazz, whick was a miedley of various t"p«sof music and damce. The esergetic nume was
subtltedSvWng. Orchesis Dance Motif '83 hs a culmnination of 6 nonths of hard preparation.
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